
Chicke�-w-bone� Men�
6227 Lee Hwy, Chattanooga, United States

+14233050742 - https://chicken-w-bones.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Chicken-w-bones from Chattanooga. Currently, there are 16
menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Chicken-w-bones:
The chicken was cooked to order, baked with a golden brown layer. Potato Logs was Moist All The Way Home.
Professionality>5-Star Southern Hospitality Treatment. I'll say it's Chicken-w-Bone's Every Else. read more. The
diner and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations,
Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What User doesn't like about Chicken-w-

bones:
Can't really rate it. They're never open for the 8th time. Although they show a schedule for business and they

always open. When you call there, there's always an animated answer machine. The signs open through these
hours. Just get out of business! I don't think they exist!! I never smell cooking food or frying fat! Skip!! The Google

profile should always close update!! Not available;!?? read more. If you're hungry for some fiery South
American culinary arts, this is the place to be: exquisite dishes, cooked with fish, seafood delicacies, and meat,

but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, The barbecue is freshly cooked here on an open flame.
There are also fine American meals, for example, burgers and grilled meat.
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T� M�
POTATO WEDGES

Sid� dishe�
DEEP FRIED POTATO WEDGES

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke� dishe�
BBQ CHICKEN

�ngerfoo�
POTATO WEDGES

Hähnchenfleisc�
BAKED CHICKEN

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Brea�
BISCUITS

Chicke�
BAKED AND DEEP FRIED ROLLS

GRILLED CHICKEN

CHICKENWINGS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

POTATOES

MEAT

BUTTER

HONEY
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -16:00
Tuesday 11:00 -16:00
Wednesday 11:00 -16:00
Thursday 11:00 -16:00
Friday 11:00 -16:00
Saturday 11:30 -18:00
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